
Referencing Policy
How to showcase your participation in Forage’s Virtual 
Experience Programs on your resume and LinkedIn



A key benefit of your participation in Virtual Experience Programs is that upon 
completion, you can add each program to your resume and LinkedIn profile! 

Welcome to Forage’s Referencing Policy!

1. Resume 3. Social Media2. LinkedIn



Upon completion of a Virtual Experience Program, you may add it to your resume or CV 
in accordance with this policy.

Section 1: Resume Policy



How to add a virtual experience to your resume

Certifications
[Insert Company Name] Virtual Experience Program on Forage - [Month and Year of Completion]
[Insert detail on what you learned from the program or the skills used]

Examples:
JPMorgan Software Engineering Virtual Experience Program on Forage - August 2022
Used Perspective data visualization software and Python to monitor stock price trends and create trading strategies. 

BCG Strategy Consulting Virtual Experience Program on Forage - July 2022
Conducted market research, consumer needs analysis and data analysis to create a client recommendation. 

● Recruiters will look for additional projects and experience on your resume, so remember to update 
your resume upon completion of each virtual experience program. 

● Add your participation in the virtual experience program to the section of your resume or CV under 
‘Extracurricular Activities’, ‘Projects’, ‘Certifications’ or ‘Achievements’. 

● Please do not include the programs under ‘Experience’ or ‘Employment history’ as this should be 
reserved for roles where you have signed an employment contract with a company. 

● Refer to your Virtual Experience Programs using the wording provided below:



Upon completion of a Virtual Experience Program, you may add it to your LinkedIn 
profile in accordance with this policy.

Section 2: LinkedIn Policy



How to add a virtual experience to your LinkedIn

● Add your participation in the virtual experience program to the ‘Licenses & certifications’ section of 
LinkedIn. 

● Do not include the program under ‘Experience’ or ‘Employment history’. 
● Refer to your Virtual Experience Program using the wording provided below:

Select ‘Add licenses & certifications’ to add this 
segment to your LinkedIn profile

1 2 Complete the fields as shown below 

Organization that created the program

Name of specific program you completed (Forage)

Insert your Unique Enrolment Verification Code 

Insert your Certificate URL

3 See example of Forage programs on a LinkedIn 
profile below



Where to find your certificate’s “Credential ID”
Forage Completion Certificate License or certification segment on LinkedIn



An example headline: JPMorgan Chase Software Engineering 
Virtual Experience participant

How to update your LinkedIn headline 
● Your professional headline is the text below your name in the introduction section on your profile. It's 

displayed in search results and can be separate from the title of your current position. Your headline is 
usually created when you add a new and current position to your profile, and it can be used to promote 
an area of expertise. 

● You can add “[Company Name] [Program Name] Virtual Experience participant” to your headline. 
● Find the instructions to edit your LinkedIn headline here.

https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/a542926/edit-your-headline?lang=en


Section 3: Social Media Policy
Upon completion of a Virtual Experience Program, you can post about the experience 
and share your story with your network however you wish!



Virtual Experience Programs are a fantastic way to get to know a particular organization and truly 

understand an industry. Organizations love seeing students sharing their achievements on social 

media and reading about your experience with their program. Completing a Virtual Experience 

Program is something to be proud of! It’s an experience to share with your network and one that 

deserves to be celebrated. So get creative with it! We always try to like, share and comment on 

as many posts as possible to help your posts be seen by our network of world leading 

organizations and recruiters.

https://www.instagram.com/theforage_/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/theforage1/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/theforage/
https://twitter.com/theforage_
https://www.tiktok.com/@theforage


● Share your certificate and a story about your experience as a LinkedIn post. Recruiters frequently use Linkedin, so 
this is a great way to highlight your interests, your skills and your motivation. 

● Include a screenshot of your certificate and a link to the program so that people in your network can check out 
the program that you’ve completed.

● Find the instructions on how to post an update on LinkedIn here.

How to create a LinkedIn post

Kevin Lopez Pelaez example post Mia Barbieri example post Nana Mimura example post 

https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/a528176
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6970150784730546176/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/mia-barbieri-2b8a99243_forage-activity-6973374833485074433-JQP0?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/nana-mimura_jpmorgan-chase-co-swe-virtual-experience-activity-6962606573269516289-hrwh?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop


● A great way to share that positive feeling of completing a program is by tweeting about it, adding it to your 
Instagram stories, or posting a TikTok video. 

● We challenge you to get creative with it! 

Twitter, Instagram and TikTok

TikTok: @theforage_ 

https://www.tiktok.com/@theforage


Got more questions? 
Reach out to help@theforage.com.

mailto:help@insidesherpa.com
https://www.instagram.com/theforage_/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/theforage1/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/theforage/
https://twitter.com/theforage_
https://www.tiktok.com/@theforage

